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A 55-year-old man with a huge cystic lesion in the left kidney was referred to our department.
Preoperative computed tomographic scan with enhancement by contrast agents showed that the cyst wall had
solid components. Left radical nephrectomy was performed. The resected kidney with giant
hydronephrosis weighed 3,950 g and had a ureteral stone with a long diameter of 27 mm. The tumor had
infiltrated the renal pelvis, and it was unclear whether the tumor had originated from the kidney or pelvis.
Pathological findings showed that the tumor was sarcomatoid renal cell carcinoma. He was started on IFN-
a and IL-2 therapy. However, brain metastasis soon appeared followed by general worsening of his
condition, and he died a month after the surgery.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 58 : 435-438, 2012)



















初診時現症 : 身長 164 cm，体重 52.7 kg．
腹部は著明に緊満しており巨大な占拠性病変の存在
が考えられた．波動，圧痛はみられなかった．
検査所見 : 白血球 11,200/μl，ヘモグロビン 8.5 g/


















Fig. 1. CT scan with enhancement by contrast
agents showed a huge cystic lesion with a
solid component on left kidney (arrow).








分，出血量は 425 ml であった．摘出標本の重量は
3,950 g であり，内部には悪臭を伴う尿が多量にみら
れた．また尿管には長径 27 mm の結石が嵌頓してお
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Fig. 3. Histological examination. The specimen showed marked spindle-shaped cells (A). Staining of CD10






























8％，乳頭状癌の約 2 ∼ 5％，嫌色素細胞癌の約

















































doxorubicin， ifosfamide， dacarbazine)11)， CYVADIC
療法 (cyclophosphamide，vincristine，doxorubicin，ac-




現後に MAID 療法を行い，CR を得て 4年以上長期
生存している例を報告している．また土山ら15)は肉
腫成分が95％を占める N1 症例に腎摘出術施行後
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